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!lit <r~ ~ ~T~-~R 'Ii~~ll:T 'f» ~ 
~'f;~ ~r 1fT'f~ 'liT ,,1fTC<f 'Ii<: ~1fT "T~ifT ? 
liil: ,,~r ~ fit; flfit~f 1!l.7 'lif ,,) ~)f~t 
;;;;;r <:l;f ~, ~ "1fRT<r~ ~T;;r~ 'Jh 'fT~';s 

~lTfil" ~;q~Tt>~flf I!O:T '11 l;Ta) ~ I f';Jfrt: 

~T" i:; S'fTt ~~fOf, f';tIf'f>tlf ,", firlfT:!, 
~lf~ <f.TOf-q,iOJ; ~ it~ liT 21';1: ~, 'Jff;t ~ 
W 'S['f>T~ <r.T a~~ ClIPlH ;;llRT~;;r ~l;T 

~ 9;!T, \mlJ1 ,TlJ.it if; f;;r1:( ,!;!'I <f'fi "''f.T~ 
ir "'iT fq~!f 'liT<TqTl;f '11 ~ ? 

;;j-"T f'li '~f 'ITortlff it 'l'f'T t 1:('" 
"un:r 'iI/'iir'l'T,f ~ ~1<f'JffOf'l' ~'T ~ lJf' 
If'f''lolf fil"lJT ~ fifi f'T2;~ il"T 'Iq 1 I} <'f~Of 
if; 1:(ij;~ifi it ~" 'S[<f.H '11 fq~~f ~O:T "filT 

~T"f '~f ~ 1 ~,,'f>T ~<'fq ~ fifi;m'li1 
~ij; ,,1 "IOf'l'nf ~ I ;;;'1 1:('fo"'<f.Hf 
~f'Tij;f7} it· ,,1<forfOf'l' 1;''T if 1f~ 'IlJcrOlf 

~IH ~, aT f'li<: ilr~f 'f~klf 'liT iT'Ii 'f."J 
'iT" ,,~Of 'fi1 crarit #'!lJT iTT'Tfn ~ ? 

1fl; "T if;'I 'T'fisT 'llf T t ql; 1:(lT~ 

tTslfT i} ,,;:iff.!f<T ~" ~ ,,~lf <rQi'I-
'Ifo iTTo r( 0 "f 0 i} ,,;:iIf.-q<f 1:('1> ~l1iff~1f 

'liT if;'l 'TlJi6T IflfT ~I; il:"lt ~ it ,,1 
Wi'f~f~~1lf q~ ~'IT!j' 'fiT'f 'H ~f,f ~, 

'i'i!f; "f~i! ,I} '~"Tt ~ if fqit~r I!o:nlh 
m mfG 'liT ff~'fi ~ .1jT'TT~ Of q ~, '11fT 
~ if; fur( 'f,ifiH it 'fi~ fm 'f.~ 
'dOTi! ~ lfT 'iQI ? 

"" ~m firIIf ; it ~'f; 1fQ 
;;:)gUOfT;;;rjrrT • fifi;fifi ifiT OfT'f 'Iff Tit 'liT 

!:w.1 l;1 ~T'Ji5aT' ~, fit;., 'l~i5W1r it 
w.-q~~lit,ifIlt "'~T, ;aijif;ifTt it it ~l 
'iF.T 'Ii~ '~ifiR1 , I i'lf'liOf OJT o~lf 'iI~1 firi;. 
~, ~ i} 'lOT <,[,[TlfT \iff tlifioT ~ fii 'UTlfG 

~ .r'lT ';~T \ill. 'Ii~ \iI'IT f,f 1:QT Q)1fT .1 
q~1 'T oT ,;f:ii' ~ ;;rf~.r<f ",1 '[f~, 'I' 
GP!l~fiiT 9f 'ilT'f'f. Pf ~ ~h Of ;fifi iT "filT 

V"l'Z!- if; <ITt if 'ilmm ~ <mf q'~ ~ I 

(24th dmdt.)Bill 

Wf<'flt 1ft?: ~'iT f'li ~'Ii "'T 'iT'f mR 
"T'i'linr ili: 'fHi ~ '"~ ~ ifiir.iT ~ 
~Tl;<!T ~, ·lfTlfij'lf<f 'iQ.T l;TIfT I 1fT'i'iflJ 
~iI"8l" ir <r.l;r ~ f ... iliq;;r ~R--~T~ ~f-q'lin't 
(1' q'f>~ \iff'f ~ ~h ~m: 'I~-'I~ ;;rTIf 'I~ 
"m ~ I ~ 'i1l;f 'i~T ~ I 'f>~ ~ if;?r"f 
;;;;;rT~ If;' t fJf'l1} 'I~-i!~ 'JWif ~;:'If;-q<r 

~ 'Jf<: f"i'l'r. 'lIt if "T'l'f>T~f ~~ ~iI"Of if; 
~'fe-r ~T ,!'if ~ I "IT 'f>l"f'lf if; IfTf;;r'f; ~ I 

'3'f 'Tl:: ~f if;" '1<'f1 ~ I 

qr Sl'tiT~h ~mfl; 'JOfili orTW'IffT 
1;'ff;;riT I 

'; ~ 

",1 ~M'iql~ fqqf; ~fr <:1, ~H, 
<rt;;; if;fr;;r if "IT+!T mi;o 'fil"'f 'Ii) itorT 

"m:<lT t I 1:('" aT ,!;!Ho 1:(~o 'fi~cT 'liT 
F)~ fi!ft;~if if; WifHT if if;~ ~ I ;mt1 

'lim f'ff~ "T'f'f;n1,~ ~ ~h "'~ ~TIf 
'"~ ~ tI~qfr-qff ~ I ~~U i'rff~ :s~ 
(lITt:itc) fufiln, <[r~ 'li'T~'I ~, ,,) ~~ff 

if if,'T'f 'Ii,a- ~ I <lfi 'llt if "r~ 'lif· "T 

~~1 ~ 1 iTrlT if;'J f~'Sf(fT'i il12~, ~f<::GT~ 
~·W~h.,~ ~1~"If ~~,"1 ~im if; 
~ I il ilT'Ti'? if~ q.'qfe.:T i;1a- ~ ~h '3'f if; 
<ITt it ~~ ff~~ i} ;;rt ~ 'fi ,it 91 "''Tfmr 'fif 

"T,,1 ~ I f;;rOf 'H"i1T. 'fif ~r i;rr-q i;) '~f 
~, '3'flJ>T ';(U 'ff'i!.T f"'I<' \iff 1:~T'~ I ,,) 

~f Olffiffl M w<[f;er<T ~Ti) I ;;;rt it &.,1 . 
~1 ~'l'fu if ~T, ~ <[~ 'i~T ~lt iTh 
~lJ>T 'Ii){ iT,!f.<iff <n~ ~ fi/<'f ~IfT i 

.lUi:, DOUIILE VOTING ON-ThE CON" 
STlTUTJON (TWIWITY-FOURTH 
,J\,.MENDMENT} BILL" 1910 . 

.r, DR. RAM'SUBHAG SINGH (BuxaT) : 
MT •. Speaker,:Sir, on the '4Ih' September. you 
saidtbal you would hold an enquiry inlo 
the wrong voting. \\'e said that there were 
cases of double \oting also. We fir,d th2t 
n()lhilll't311giMe' has 'bun done so ar. 
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[Or. Ra M Sub bag Sinah I 

From the papers tbat have been laid on Ihe 
Table of Ibe House il appears Ihat Ihere 
were wrona votings. I did nol wanl 10 dis-
pute your rulins at Ihat lime. But every 
time more Ihan 4 Members recorded double 
voting. Later il was revealed Ibat the vales 
of some Members were also recorded thro-
ugh tellers. (lnterruptioll), I do not want to 
take much time. There are S Members wbo 
voted twice, every time, on all tbe Divisions 
on all the rive times. 

Therefore, I would request Ihat this 
matler should 001 go by lapse. So far 
notbing tangible bas been done. I requesl 
you, Mr. Speaker, 10 do something in re-
gard 10 Ibis ma tier so tbat the prestige of 
tbe House may not suffer. 

SHRI RANOA (Srikakulam): Tbis is 
a very serious matler and I regret to say 
tbat in spite of Ibe repeated request that 
we made on several occasioDS and later on 
too, tbrough letters and personal pleadings 
witb you, you were not good enough to 
follow up the promise-tbe promise whicb 
we understood you to make on the very 
next day, in response to tbe demand made 
in tbe House for a ceaular enquiry. 

In your reply to me you were good,en-
ougb 10 say Ihat Ibe Rules Committee bad 
discussed this matler. But, Sir, tbal is not 
tbe enquiry that we felt was needed, tbat we 
bad in our mind. A more serious 
effort sbould be made to enquire into 
tbe whole tbina. the background to it etc. 
80 tbat in future such thinls would not be 
repeated. 

Even in villaae pancbayatl, panchayet 
samitis and SO on, and various other insli-
tuations of local bodies, sucb things bave 
bappened and are happening. Now, if we 
do not take sufficiently serious notice of 
what bill bappeaed in Ibis House. in diffe-
rent partl of the country we would be bear-
inB more and more of oucb tbioas that wben 
In tbe Lok Sabba itself lucb tbinll are all-
owed to bappen and tbey havlI bappened, 
wby sbould anybody find fault with what 
is beinl done in tbe local bodies and 10 
00. 

Lest the leneral atandard in repnllO 

votinl in all Ihele variou s represenlalive 
inslitutions sbould come 10 be denigrated 
on Ibe analogy of what has happend here, 
I would requesl you 10 lake a more serious 
view of Ihis whole mailer and accede 10 
our requesl tbal an independent enquiry 
should be made under your aulhoril), Ihro· 
ugh a Commiltee of Ihe House, or in what-
ever way you would be pleased to consti-
tute it, after consulting the leaders of vari-
ous partIes in this House. so tbat all the 
facts regarding wbat happened. aboul wbicb 
details have alread, been given by the Lea-
der of the Opposilion, Dr. Ram S~bhag 
Singh. would be found out. and tben first 
of all, il would be found out wbo Ihooe 
Members conceroed are and I.ow tbey did 
it and on what inlpiratioo or with wbat suo 
pport they did iI, whelber there was aoy 
force al all behind it and so on, aod tben 
the people coocerned would be properl) ad-
monished. and, thereafler, wbat steps could 
be taken for the future in order to sec that 
similar things would oot be permitted and 
would not happen. I would like you 10 go 
into this matter of appointing the tellers 
aho. I think Ihe pr~sent system needs to 
be improved. How it has to be improved 
bas got to be .tudied also. 

.n ~W f .. ~1.1"," (if\'l'~~l) 
~1I'~f I{~T<=:1I', ~~ 'Iiitil' 'fir fu'q;rf'l:~ ~T 
lft ~ I «<=:if '3'if 'f'l: fi{<qH 'Ii, «~(iT ~ I 
~'IT<:r '3'if ~ ij'<:IT'f ~l ~ I ~I{' «I'f~ 1f 
fit; ~« I{'~ ~ '11'01" ~ ""'if ~r ;;rTiltft I 
If~ 'faT \'I'IJ'AT ~,r * f~ f"R ~~T it 
<=:T iff'"{ ifTe ~ ''IT ""i!Tit ~A\TT~r it 
f~1fT 11'1 ;;n if'~ iii': P.IfT? m 'Ilfi{611' $ 
f\'l'~ ~ >fiSTifT 1'Ir or~r ~ f~ {~ o~ 

;iT 'P-"TT ~<=:'f if if 1P.: 'Ill, ~~if ii arT I{'o-
<=:Tif ~RrT ~ '3'«$ if1t if «<=:if if ~~) if 
1I'T "RtfT $ ITif if fm sr"", IliT ~~i! " 
'~I ~~ or) 'Iiitit ~r fuq;rfw ~ 
i(~ if ~ if{ ~ ~l' 11'1, it 'fTfrrr 
flli (tf I{'T~ if ~ m ~ ql, IIR: m: 
~ "t ;Re1 'liT ~ ~ or) ~llTfi{al' 
$ i(~ if 11'1 fuq;rfur 'fi"<: 6$ I 
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~ifT~) ~r f'ti f'lfa- 5f~ '!it ~'ti 'Rifr 

-'Efit ~ it hr if fiff"if ~<r ~ ilT illfR 
~,,~ t "l'ilFlf it ~ih: ;;O;r;.,,1fI' t 
-~~r t ~.''f it' ~'Ii~) 1f~1IT 
tf<:'T 'liT I ~«'f.~i!'T it \liT 'J;F,rq- fC:l1; ~ 
~ 'U~ ~ f'ti ~T<r ililm ;;f~ flf'>l-f~ 
<rrfro it; it(lnrr 'Ii) ~;Jr 'Ii~ If~q';{l!l 
foil!l1J i'l-i\- ~ ~, ~T if~il ~ ili;fTIJ 1iii.T ~ 
~ f~n: 'ti~ t 'f~i'l- ~'fif Ii~T ~ it; 
am: fifl!l1J ~ ~h f'!;~ ~~ «<{if it sr~ff 
'Ii~ fftf'li ~ qr't «<{if t «1'ifO'f it 'Ii)~ If;Jif 
'fi~1IT ~fiflilJ if if iI if 'fI~ I 

SHRf TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
,(Visakhapatnaml : May I also add that ma-
ny oC us Ceel that a Culler inquiry is necess-

-ary not only to prevent but also to aee that 
the Cair Dame oC all Members is maintai-
ned? 

MR. SPEAKER : I had a statement 
--preparad already and I wanted to read it. 
but after what has been mentioned by tbe 

>hon. leaders, _ ..•• _ ••• 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) : Plea-
-se read iI. 

MR. SPEAKER : I think I should read 
it SO that hon_ Members may know the po-

-sition, and aCter that, I shall make a fur-
ther reCerence. 

The Statement that I had to read aft~r 
<the presentation of the report was as Co-
. Ilows: 

"Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, Prof. N. G. Ra-
n8a, Acharya J. B,- Kripalani, and some 
otber Members have wrillen to me to ask 
whetber an enquiry in the matter oC do-
uble voting on tbe Constitution (Twenty 
Courth Amendment) Bill, 11170 had beed 
conducted. 

'When the malter was first raised in the 
Ho .. on the 3rd September, 1970, I 
Db.rved: 

"For the Cuture, either tbr-oUlh 
tbe Rules Committee or any otb-
er Committee, let it be ellllmi-
DOd. " 

I referred the matter to the Rules 
Committee as it related to tbe rules 
oC procedure The Rules Committlee 
in whicb almost alltbe Parlies, Groups 
in Lok S.bha arc represented, discu-
ssed tbe matter and made its comm-
endations. The minutes oC tbe sittngs 
dated the Hb September, 1970, aod 

the 18th November,l970 of the Co-
mmillee ba>'e been laid on tbe Table 
or tbe House on the 10th November 
and 26th November,l970, rcspeclivel), 

Tbe recommendations of tbe Committee 
are before the Housea nd it is for tbe Ho-
u.e to take such action as it deems more 
fit. .. 

Also, when this mailer was raised, the 
House expressed its wisb that the matter 
sbould be taken up immediately, and I said 
this would be discussed for future purposes, 
io view of tbe preseot cue also, by tbe Ru· 
les Committee or any other Committee, if 
tbe Members so desired. 

I sent Sbri Shakdber, Secretary to Lok 
Sabba, to ce'rlain members, and at tbat time 
they concurred except Sbri Ranga wbom be 
could not meet. 

Tbe matter was referred to tbe Rules 
Commi ttee and tbeir Report is before tbe 
House. Tbe Committee ba.e said tbat io 
certain cases out of these or Cour member., 
at tbe time of voting on cert .. i 0 clauses 
out of rour or five times, a mistake was 
committed bere and tbere, on tbis clause 
that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH : Some 
members committed it on all occasions . 

MR. SPEAKER: At tbe time of final vo-
ting, sometbing happened. Sbri Ramshekbar 
Prasad Sinah bad sat on the wrong seat and 
voted. Then he lot up tbe nellt day. admi-
tted biB mistake and expressed bis retaCt in 
tbis very House. 

This wal c"nsidered by tbe Rules Co. 
mmittee_ The Committee considered eyery-
tbinl. They laid down a certain procedure 
Cor tbe Cuture. 11 was recently reconsidered 
by 'b~ Rules Committee and Ibat too is be-
fore tbe House-it is being laid 00 tbe Table 
today by Sbri Natb Pai cr some olber bOD. 
member. Meelinlll were beld very recently 
&pin 10 reconsider all IDose questions. 
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[Mr. Spetlker) 

I was asked to reprimand-not reprima-
nd but to warn or express my displeasure, 
to Shri Ramshekhar Prasad Singh. He came 
to my Chamber and I obe)ed the directions 
of the Committee. That is again is circula-
ted to hon. members. 

The hon. leader said that he should 
have been reprimanded in this House. If 
he was warned in the Chamber, everything 
is circulated here and the pless know every· 
thing, I do not thlOk it is necessary. But if 
they wish that that sbould be repeated here, 
I do not mind. But certainly I have done 
it once. If I had been asked that it should 
be done only in the Chamber, I could have 
stood by that; I thought I had to call him 
to my Cha.:Jber and do it. I did it and cir-
culated . it. But I do not mind doing it 
here ........ . 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No, no; 
not necessary. 

..u m ~If (~p:1) ~m Ofif 11;"'IFr 
'f;~ ftlIT 1!I'c"l!/if 11~)~~, «T 1!I''f ~Ts fi:l:IH 
;;n~ I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) : 
That is enough. Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
should be large.hearted. 

SHRI RANGA : You have not conclu-
ded. I will have my say later. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is the position. 
I will stand by the wish of the House. 
think there should be complete satisfaction 
on this. 

DR. RAM SUBH, '} SINGH : Ch. 
Randh,r Singh saidt"at I should be large-
hearted I am prepared to be as.large·hear-
ted as he or any otber member. But" 'there 
is a case when on all the five divisi.,,,,sl five 
members repeatedly mis-utilised tbe machine 
becau~e they 'oted on tbe machine and' at 
lhe same time each tphi' the tellers: 'l.have 
pot voti:d-; )Oll record my vQ,te: This i'~ 
your record Yr·hich indicale~ it; it is not I1?Y 
r"ecord Whether there was any other force 
opcla1:nl! b'hind thaH do nOt 'Yant to I)~~e 
~ \bod", is what we want to,kr.ow. 

SARI RANGA : I am lorry, I am not 
at all satisfied with the way this thing hao> 
so far been before the House. As Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh has said. the whole thing is in 
our own parliamentary record. Whether It 
is five or four or three or two. anyhow cer-
tainly it is more than one One hon. member 
concerned has expr~ssed hiS regret in this 
House for having misbehaved in Ihat 
manner. Bu! \\-hat about the other four? 
Who are Ihose fOilr 1 We would like to 
know (Interruptions). If }OU find it '0 diff,-
cult to agree, I wish to suggest one thing. 
We want a regular enquiry into tbis matter, 
and if the House wants to excuse them later 
on. let them do so. but we must know who 
these four people are, why they did not, 
whether they did it under any inspiration or 
by mislake just on Ihe spur of the moment 
or anything like that. It could not have been 
on the spur of the moment, because on all 
tbe four occa!)ions they continued to vote 
and misbehave and spoil the record of this 
House and the reputalion of this House. Is 
it not serious enough for you to take more 
serious notice of it than you have done, and 
not merely on your own,but on pressure, on 
your request to you mad~ the very next day l' 

13 bra. 

I caDnot understand tile hesitation on 
the part of some of our Member. to go into 
this matter. We wanted a regular, full-
fleged el\Quiry into this matter, and it could 
be a qUIJS'-judiciai enquiry. And tliat i. wby 
we sUlgested that you kindly consult the 
leaders of all these parties and with their 
consent and wllh their advice. kindly appoint 
a regular, impartial enquiry and let· us have 
all the facts. And if on the findings of tbat 
enquiry we are able to discov« who those 
Members are, then we should be able to 
extract from them or welcome from them 
tbeir regret and promise also of future good 
bebaviour. 

I do not know whether It was 'possible 
for the tellers to doubt the ver-acity, :of any 
sta.tement that was being mad.e by allY, PaN' 
cul.r Membe" oDd if that is no,!: Ilossible, 
how can we possibly help theSe. t~ler.s in 
future to obtain proper information ? All 
these things have gOI to be ,gone in'o, and, 
WI'- cannot very simpl~ give it up in this way 
and give the i~pression. thnt 'ilis, Lok Sabba 
also is lighl-htorted atocut th~:>l\1alter. 
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~ "" firtnl (~'i1~) : ~~IITIf&~, 
W 1fT1f~ if fif~1f «flrfo ~T ~'fT1lliI'r& 
iI'~'qif if 6)'orT if~f, 'fIlTf'f; :;rll ~& Ifflf'il'T 
\3'of~ if~T ;;-~fT ~1'1~ ~~T ~~;H 'ql~lf 

O!I'T , (;fi[ ~"r~~ ~rr&i[ if ~orfif f~II'T fif; 
~\'i ~f.il;l:rT 'liT IfTIf'il'T t IfII'f ~ HI'liT f;r~1f 
·~flffo 'liT ~ ~f i ..... . 

''''f~ it ~fl: ~~ 'qf~f i f<fi" <'11'11 
«liT it; f~r 1Ir qTc it; ilR if ,!"'11 if 
ifOIO'Iii!lfr if ~,if 'iI'~if!li ~.~~ if;r,· 
'lil;lfr ~ I il'f'J fqli fii~l1 'il'firfo if;f ;rr;f 
~ ~, smllq ~ if;T ~il if;T .;ffll~f~ ~, 

~ ~ ~tf;;ril il'1~ 'il'flffo iliff ~If;fi;. 

~fiR 6:' ,hl: w o~l; q ~'iI' ilTa 'liT 
\3'MifT, \3'f;rn ~1~, ~ ~ ~W if<lhf 

SHRI RANGA : But the next day 
·did not accept it. we "~f"'Ii~lJT, 'Ii'l!'r if 'Ii'l!'r aT \'iif f'liBr 

fiftffl 'J~ <r~VfT fl:T'IT I .;fT'J fI T~" ~rf;;r~. 
f;;ru 'liitcr it; 'il'11f'f ~;;r"T ~~~, ~;;r 

~rf;;ril I iI 'il'Tif fq:1j ftm If)~if ,'if 
'iI'~~1 

~ "" fi:s'fi : qo~~~ If~Rlf if.r 
\3'~ ~if f; Ii +it 'li\'!f 0!I'f f'f; ~~ 1fT~~ if 
"'I~ if@' 'qf1[of ~ fii <'I1if; ~liT it qTc ~ 
i[f~ it ,!"'11 it if;T~ iforo'li1[lfr i;1%- I fifillf 
«flffo if 'il'lIr ~.,l ~ !:ffof.rffl ~ ~h 

~~ Ifflf~ if;T <;fT;;r 'lir ~ ~I fif~"ii 
-mlffo W f;rq;~ 'H 'J~r fif; S'iI' if <;fT 
o~l'!ir 'iffflfllT 'i?:"'~' \3"iI' ~ ;;r.re- ~ 
~'lif it'il'f F,. T'ff ~ f,., ~ijT fi[<;forr <;foror ~ 
1%-f'l1if q&T qTc f('liTi if~ ~OT ~ .......... . 

~ arm- ~ ~iA1iI' : 1:1;'Ii·mtr 
.m it~T \'iT U~f ~,;;rrrfOT~ 'Jt;;r ~ ryj'1T I 

qr "'! mlfll : fl:1f~ ~~if;) ~ 
ifi!~~ if <;fT ~ ~'ifT ~ I if;li\ if;~(t ~TifT 

<;fifi! f<l<;f'il'r <;f'il'or ~, ~f""" <'ffqr~ if~ 

~rol ~ ; ftri l:1;ii fl:r ~tr ~ iint if fifllif 
-mlffo 'liT ~m ,,~ Q~f, qQ: 0!I'f ... r ~flf
~('f~ ~~ ~ 'lif IfTlfOI'f, ~«tf'il'iI fiflflf 
~flffo if ~'Jrif;~ 'il'f1[i[ 'liT~Q:T I ~fr:R \3'if 

..,) iorlll'T m~ ~(fT'fifT ~ ~r I ~fiiif ~ 
~~ qU ~fl:ifl ~fl: ~ f'f; fif~1f 'il'flffo it; 
'qm ~ IfTIf<'I'f 1t;;riff \'ir ifQ:T 'qrfQ:iI O!I'f I 
'iI'N fl:T~' ~r i~I'U .r il'JT orrf;;ril, W 
it fm ..,) ~ l1;o~nr ~~, M'f;if ~ 
if itm '!iTt ~f'ff~;;r;{ii i[fo if~ t qrq 

fifll" ~flffo ~ «lit 'liTqifl~r..,) hI' 
orrf.;rill iI''I', il'fl ~U '5'itiT ~~ ~ <it 
.if f.ro.r if~T if;,oT it, ~~trTO 'liT ~T 
«1f'Il'i .rtf~iI I W if f~ if f'li« firor • 
~'fi it l{)z r~lfT, W Ifflf~ ..,) Qt, ~foril, 

~fo mr ~1f'r ~: QT'I ""w,r ~ 

for~~ fl:~ ~H 'ITc f~ ~_ 

qrll',! firII'i : .;fT'J lffOT'f ~f'1fir, \'!If 
;ilfr~ t «Ifr 00 it; ~mmJ '11 'f.~r <T'IT 
~rf;;r~, fl:i't 'liW U:01T~ ,,~1 ~ I 

~ amos f.~,r ~m"\ : ififT~ir I 

.nn fm : Jf ;;rT;;r ~T fn"N if~T 
~~ ~~T i, ~ ~if if fGfOif ~or ~ \3'<1' 
!Ii il'ofm '11 '!ii't2'r i[iff~iI I 

~ arm- f,r~1 ~r: ~l! 'iI'~ 

f~1f mlffo « .~T t ~ ~ riflflf ~flffcr 
ifif~ t ~fiii\- f"~1f Bfl!f~ ~ ~ iTSr 
;'f@ ~ ~or 1I'l! ~if f.f~ it; f.ril 
Rtf'lf ~ I 

~ ~.'{ fir( : ~ it <rt;;r 'liT nr~ 

'fliT ifliT f f;IIT ifllT, I:1;'Ii" 'lif f;;rJfi fin, f'il'iI 
fii~T '11fT, ~'iI' f~ f'li 1:1;'11 ~'iI'if 'f!if'liT 
~ 'Ih ifT'Ii')' \3'!H ~ ~ •••• 

~ 1'fiII' .,. "'If (~",): 'JtifJ 
\3'!Hit;fl 

'" ~ .irAJ (q:eri) : ",,'T~:""f'i 
fl:IfR ~ aT fl:1fR ~m: ~'Rrq,l 'Ii<u:ill _ 
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SHRI NATH PAl: (Rajapur) Mr.Spcak-
er. after I heard you I had thought that any 
doubt that remained in their minds would 
have been remo,.d. 11 has nOw be~n sugge-
sted that the leaders of the parties 5hould 
be called. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : On 
a proper motion. 

SHRI NATH PAl: That is a question 
of procedure. But let us scc the meaning 
of it. Shri Vajpayee just now said that thc 
Commillee was not above or superior to 
the House. I entirely agrce with him. Ob· 
viously, the Leader'. meeting is superior 
to parliament ! 

SHRI ATAL BIHAR I VAJPAYEE 
Nobody says so. 

SHRI NATH PAl. That is the meaning; 
we need not have to say it in so many 
words. A committee of Parliament went 
thorouhly into it. The M.P •. concerned were 
invrted to ghe explanation. The records 
were checked and scrutinised. Theil it found 
tbat it was in one case of a Member ...... 
(Interruption) I aSlure Prof. Ranga of this. 
When doubts were expressed on so impor' 
tant an issue.1 felt deeply concerned. I agree 
that nothing shall be done by Parliament 
tbat way. Wben tbere is any doubt, parti· 
cularly on so important a matter as the 
constitutional amendment, ... hen there was 
such deep divi.ion in the Ho use. everything 
that we do must be abo\e board and beyond 
tbe realm of doubt, both in the House and 
in the country. It was this abiding concern 
of ours that compelled UI in the Committee 
meetings to go into the records, the photo· 
stat copies and ask for the explanation of 
these Members .•• '" ... 

SHRI RANOA : Is it in ,our pro>ince 
to do it ? 

SHRI NATH PAl: I do not think it is 
in my province to sUlpect everybody and 
very thing. I know iny province, My province 
is not tbis, that I go on doubting and suo,pe· 
cting ever'y body I do not regard thai iny pro,i· 
nce. My province is Ihis. I am prepareelto 
satisfy Prof Ranga. to do ever) tbing human· 
I~ poss'ble, reason ableandl ogieal. to remo.e 
8IIY doubt. Who wants to go to this Commi· 
tlee If 'we are to be treated like that ? It il 

not a big honour; we live our time. You· 
asked us. Never in fourteen years have I 
lone to an~ Committee. Your predecessor 
persuaded us to go to this Committee and 
said; come and give us your time. \\ hat is 
it that we did ? There was a doubt, Did 
we dismiss it summarily. Were not explana· 
tions demanded from Members concerned ? 
Were not the records called ? I want to tell 
Prof, Ranga. We did two things. Unless 
he wants to go on nursing a plejudice about 
it, he will understand il. There should never 
be any doubt in future. Under your 
guidance the Committee evolved a totally 
foolproof method or recording our vote and 
the House, I am afraid, did not give that 
consideration to the new methods submittes 
hy the Committee. which it deserved, we 
wanted every Member to write in his own 
hand· writing and give the paper to you so 
that there is no possibility of any misunder· 
standing or mistake over il. In its wisdom 
the House rejected it ... (/n,errup,ionl·) I do· 
not know. 

.-rr ~'! fnq ; !IIT'l' 'fOr C{r;;J;r!f1" orl" 
'FI" \jffil'if;T,{1" or~ ~, a'~ f'l"or J511" Ifnjm 
or~'{ ~IH it~, ~f'fOor ~Td'~ it a'~ 'fOr 
or~1 '!"TifT I 

'lit ams f~ltr ~~ ; ~ fl:or ~ 
;rrn ~ 'QII" ~I" fifO it~ II"IfiII" ~lif If'{ 

~,~T ij(i"lf I 

.-rr If'! """'; ~~I" ;rTif or~ 'III", 
~;;s: 'fOJrzI" if;1" ftr'firf~if ~ ~m'{ .... 

11ft ;n" qtf : tft;ril, ~it ~q' ~;r'{ 
~, ~I!rT lIl" \ifA"if;T'{1" or~r ~ fifO iflfT 
f~ 1 ~r ? f~q;,fuif 'fiT fql" it ~);n 
if~l, lin: if~ fl!r!IT, Elfrif if~ f'l"lfT 1I'h 
~ I!iT ~f <roW" ifO'{ f'l"lfT IJ"lfT I !fir 
!IIT'l"f;T ~"Uor ~, &if if;Tl Il;<f,{r;;s: ~1 ~ I 

I am not quarreling about it. The two· 
things were, what about the future, and 
then, what about the past. With regard to 
the past. the records were examined. Every. 
thing,. was evaluated, and it was the "Unani. 
mou_ decision !If the Committee; there was. 
no 'difterence of opioion in the Committee •. 
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Every parly is represenled very adequately. 
A very able Member called Mr. Lobo Pra. 
bbu wbo takes bis duly very seriousl), 
contributes to Ibe besl of his ability to Ihe 
deliberation. of the Committee. I am sorry 
he is nol bere. 

ThoD the Committee took Ihe decision 
with} ou; and it was theD agreed. Is it parI 
of our duly 10 preveDI mistakes in the 
future. or to humiliate a Member when he 
sa" Ihal he has co-nmitted a bonafide mistak 
a';d apologises to the House and apoic·gis 10 
the !lpeaker himself, sa}'ing,"I am very sorr), 
that it was done 1" After that. the matter 
was regarded by Ihe Committee as closed' 
But in order to prevaent mislakes in future 
Mr. Vajpayee. a Dew process after due 
deliberation was evolved. It was the wisdom 
of the house not eveD to consider it, but 
to reject it. We do Dul lamenl it. It is up to 
Iho House. as you pointed out.(lnterruption) 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: There was 
no reason why he should lender his appo-
logy again. (/"terruption) 

SHRI NATH PAl: May I point out 
10 Shri Vajpayee that I take bis objection 
very ",riousl). ~r'f"'T ~'tiT GTr'l",nT: 

'f~ ~ I 

",1 il«S fiil~l cn",it'll: iI"~T 
iifr'l'tiHT ~ f'li qtl: tl:T~ ~ ~TI!";r oT'" 
~. ~ it ~@T 'f~1 lfllT I 'flIT f'lll"1!" ~fl!fff 
'tiT f~rf~ !;ij" ~n: it ~I1IT GTTffl t ? 
Rll"1'f ~ff 'tiT ~r,r f~Tf.~if tr~ Q"l'lf 
it!R"'I 'lit f~~ 'Ii~ 'tiT I!")'fiT fl'fl'l"lT 
-m~1 

-u ;n'lf 'Of: Ql~ ff.r'liT 'flf! ~ 
~if.m" ~? GTT ffiT'fiT mGT qq"'ITlIT qi! 
;;ri'T!f;T ~ ~ ~TlIT lfll"T lIlT I 

"'l R<'S fir{IU cnOIitlft: Rll"1'f 
~f"f.,. 'til fij"<f.Tn:~T 'f~ ~rr fliqT~ 'ti~ I 

-u "'l'f qTf: qT'1 ~ '1~ fqoifT~ 
'Ii>; ~fi!;;r m' ff~i! it m:;r <r:t f~'fV 
~Ttr~ ~ ~'tiT ~li"f~ ~ ~ ~IijT ~ 

"~T Q~~ ~!fii: f,tIT-! mq~ ~rllir ~lRr 
lff'l"T I mQif ~l'ifT rr~, ~ 'iilT ~T ~~ 
fl!;~'tiT ~ ?"'(III'm'f)'" 

It think there has been agitation with-
out any leason. (Interruptionl Of course, 
I am nOI opposing it. If Prof Ranga 
want, the matter to be reopened, he is most 
welcome to do il. I am Dol to say that it 
is closed. But in fairness to the Comn-littce 
and to the Members concelDed, I submit 
that the Committee had thoroughly gone 
into Ihe matter. It is up to ) ou to respect 
our Judgmenl or not. We do not want 10 
add anything. Bul if Pfof. Ranga waDis a 
post· mOrtem on Ihe findings of tbe Commi-
ttee. I am not going to say no. Let tbe 
Committe find oul a seccnd tin.e. 

SHRI RANGA: I want to make is clear 
that I am nOI concerned with tbe Commi· 
ttees. My objection was that tbe Commi-
ttee should have been cbarged with Ihis task 
at all. (Inttrruption) An) bow, you were good 
enougb to ask them to do it. I am very 
unbappy aboul it. but at the same time, 
what I wanl is that another Committee 
should he appoinled nol only 10 study Ihe 
facts but to go inlo what has already been 
indicated. I am not passing any judgment 
on that I am not concerned witb tbem at 
all. I am only cODcerned witb my appeal' 
to you and to Ihe House Ihrougb you. 
(Inl."uption) 

",l ". ,,). ~ .. 1 ( ~TO!9;~ ) : 
o..rT qHf~q'l o!TIf~ fGTij" fu'l ~IH tr"{ ~ 

~ furr ~.~n ~l'~ 'tiitcT 'liT ll"ii: ,!"lU!f 
<:lifT 'l"r qh ll"~ 'l~T 'l"r f'ti ;rifT or",! it 
;;rr'ti~ CiT:!" ~ r'"(IIR1fR)''' .. 

~"'~: t:1;~ GT~ if 1:\'Ii 
~in tT arW· .. ·(IIRIJPf)· .. 

.n m.. VI" in: . iA011"~ Jlf.hll", 
~ll:rr it ~"ij" 'liil"al ~ ~it Ifii: IITiH'fT 
~lIT l ~ <f1lr:r '1<l'TUifT 'tiT qh"lT ~~ 
'foT ~f~f.T« 'IT "~if.) ~IlrT qh fil;~ ,,~ 
iiI~ ~~ ;ffit:;rT f.1lfiT"I'T m. q~ ~ 
~~~ f'tiIfT lfllr I qrq.;r ~~l[ 'I.T ~\'[r'f;<: 
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[ort f<tn 'if'if w] 

Gf) ~ '!1~"T lifT q~ if.~ f~IIT I ~~ ff~~ « 
<rTff ~Jf ~) <rt ~fiI;'f i! :,~ iliff '!1) f'li~ 
~~~Ta- ~ I ~~« ~T'li ;;rTf~"( ~)ffl ~ f'!1 
~ fqf<t2";fT~~sr<f '!1T f'ffff 'liT WTilAT 
:q~ ~ 1"'(~A)"""lf~ IlTa ~q 
~ <rt ~r ~f<fO., ~~ Ii ~ a~~ .. 1 lfi~ 
~;r1fq;ll:qr hT ., ~) ~'f>T ~ ","IlT"," 
~",""T 'ifTf~~ ~r~ 1if"~lf it; f\'f1t ~~ if ~~ 
'Ii~T 'ifrf~ I 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: 1 remember 
what happened on that day. You really 
took the H.)u,e into confidence twice or 
thrice and whatever doubts aro.., after 
seeiDg the photostat copy. you cleared 
them. In spite of that. when certain doubts 
were expressed by the leader of the Swa ta-
nrra Party and others, you referred the 
eDtire matter to Ihe Rules Committee, 
though we did not want it, because we have 
been here for 14 years and we do commit 
mistakes. The I113in point is whether the 
mistake was cleliberate and wilful. Vou 
referred the matter to the Rules Committee. 
Those han. Members who were found to 
have commille~ mistakes went to you and 
apologised. The com,niltee accepted thaI. 
The committee also su Illested that in future 
people should go to the lobby and the 
votes should be recorded. After Ihat, 
when this question came up, Mr Vasudevan 
Nair was in the Chair. Mr. Vajpayee was 
Dol preseDt. The Chairman put it to tbe 
House whelher we sbould retlort 10 Ihe neW 
praclice for voting or nOI. The enlire 
Hause thought it was an aspersion on the 
hOD. Member~ and we rejected il. Wben 
it was put to vote, by a consensus, we said 
that tho present praclice ,hould continue. 
I am sorry, Sir. It i. nothing .horl of 
witch.hunting They are after their pound 
of f1esb for poIilillBl puroses. 

SHRI RANGA : I take .tronl objection 
to it. For political purposes, are we to 
understand thaI Ibea. guilty people bave 
bebaved in tbat sbamelell maDDer ? 
(I"terruptions.) 

SHal SEZIDVAN (K-umbakonam}: 
Wben tbe Rules Commiltee mel, I wu 
invi ted by you. All Ihese doubts now 

expressed were Ihoroughly sone inlo Ihere, 
I am afraid Ihe han Members who have 
raised this queslion bave not gone Ihroueb 
the nliules attached to Ihe reporl. Tl:.is 
is nOI f".t OCCasion when this sort of thing 
happened. Previously on many occasions 
members have sat ar,d voted from \\ rong 
seals. I do not want to mention Ihe names. 
On one occasion a member belonging 10 
Ihe Congress (0) voted from a wrong seat. 
Laler On it was corrected I n the foolnole of 
Ihe debales. The same thing happened 
with a Jan Sangh member on another 
occasion. So, this is not the first OCCIifiSIOD 

it has happened. It ;s just by mi,take that 
Ihey have voted from wrong seals. About the 
fourpersons who were yotmg again andagain 
from the wrong seats on each clause on that 
day. in one seat Ihe light was nol burning, 
When a division takes place, there are 
three processes, A lillht burns in the seal. 
A lighl burns on the board tbere and then 
Ihe vole is recorded in the photo cOPY. 
When Ihe hght· is not burning in the ,"al. 
metrber does nol know "hether the vote hat 
been recorded or nOI. (I.terruptions,. Only 
now, after Ihe Rules Committee mel, the 
division Dumbers have been mentioned 00 

Ihat board Ihere. AI that time, it was not 
there. This is what had happend. Bec~use 

tbe IIghl was not burining, the name was 
given. This was not the first ~ccasioD. 

people belonging to differenl parlies had 
done the same thing and the correction was 
made. 

It was also pointed oul. in the Rules 
Committee hy you Ihat if these correclion. 
affeCled the resulls in an adverse way. you 
took them into cosideration before annOu, 
ncing the result· Tbal was made amply 
clear All tbe Members representing 
different parties in Ihe Rules Committee 
were sati.nod then. Now is it open for 
tbe House and Ihe leaders bere to say Ibat 
they do not accepl wbat bon. Members. 
wbo represenl them in Ihe Rules Committee, 
did? 

Again and apin it is .aid bere Ibat Ihey 
voled sbamelessly. It is a very serious 
reflection. Tbis was tborougbly lone into 
by all the members represenlinl different 
parties in the ~ulCl Committee and Ihey 
unanimously came to tbat conclusion. II 
Is for the Hou.e 10 accepl their 'reporl or 
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Dot; that is a differeDI matter but We sbould 
DOl ca.t aspersioDs OD m~mbers aDd also OD 
the Rul~s Committee. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYBE 
Nobody has cast aspersioDs. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: Just DOW it was 
said shameless. 

SHRI RANGA Why do you take 
5helter behiDd it ? We have Dever said 
anything about Ihe Rules Committee. 

SHRI NATH PAl: To accuse of design 
is the worst accusation. You said that it 
was dooe by design. 

MR. SPEAKER: Are )OU quite str;· 
ous ? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN· 
TARY, AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH) 
I would like to say that I agree with some 
of the hon. Members who have .pokeD, like 
I'h .. Nath Pai. Shri Madhu limaye and 
SIui Sezhiyan. that this, matter was gODe iD. 
to very carefully by the Rules Committee 
having beeD appointea WIth the concurrence 
of the House by you and it had been fouDd 
that Ihere bad beeD a mistake. An hOD. 
Member was good eDough to come aDd apo. 
Iygise before the House. 

SHRI RANGA: What about tbe otb-
SHRI RANGA: I said about those ers? 

Members I/o ho had voted in the wroDg way 
and not about your Members on the Rules 
Committee. You find OUI from the records. 
I had made it very clear that I was not 
satl5-fied with your decision to send it to 
the Ii ules Committee. Please do not take 
any offence, I wanted ~ ou to appoint 
another commillee." (Interruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: When it was brought 
up here, 1 mentioned it very clearly tbal I 
would he sendiDg it to the Rules Commi· 
ttee if the House said. Not a single disljc-
Dting vote came. But eveD before that I 
made it very sure to consult everybody. 
Except, unfortuDately, for Shri Ranga- I 
am very sorry, he could ,oot be contacted· 
all others were consulted. I assure Profe-
ssor RaDg. that we considered each aDd 
every thing dispassioDately (/n,erruprion). 
I consulted Dr. Ram Subhag Singh also. 

15ft ~ fo;s"" : ~~T oT If.itir "'rf\!:~ 
fil~~ ~h~ I 

SHRI NATH PAl,: I propose that a 
committee headed by Professor N. G. 
Ranga be cODstituted aDd be be authorised 
to nominatC"tbe other Members. We sball 

- acc~t the 'fiDdibg:r of the Committee, at 
ieast I wnl do. 

SHR'I 'RANDH;IR SINGH We secoDd 
it. 

SHRI S. M. JlA'NF.RJEE : I move an 
, ameDda8eDt that there' should be a one-

mat1 eommil1","ead<,d:by Professor Ran~ •. 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: It is 
the height of vindiclI\'eDeSS to go OD saying 
that it is shameless aod all tbat. 

Of late I have noticed-I wish the House 
to forgive me-that iD respect of dcc.isbD. 
takeDin important committees wbere all Pili" 
ties are represented. in the House questioDs 
are raised about tbe be>na fides of such co-
mmittees. The committees cannot fUDction 
if tbey are to be trealed like this. 

SHRj DATTATRAYA KUNTE tKo-
laba) : Sir, I am one or Ihose who voted 
agaiDst the ConstitutioD AmeDdment BilJ.But 
if the matter was referred to the Rules Co-
mmittee-and I know it was refened tot he 

'.RuleR Committee in the House by you·aDd 
tbe RuIn Commillu has gone into it, it is 
but nece .. BIy. for my friends who """nt to 
question the decisioD takeD by tbe Commi-
ttee to again place tbe p .... licular rna Iter be-
fore the H(luse. 1 am oDe of tbose who do 
Dot know what exact(> bappened in the Ru-
les Committee. J-et \b~ Papers be circulaled. 
'Let us look into the 'papers ratber ,tbaD so-
mebody coming to some cOliclu.ioD from 
some quarter. This is reali, trying to mis-

-oDdenlliftil Neh Ot~. '11fb- Dot unaer~tand 
',how tlle.House shGttld fUDctloD in '!'his' par-
ticnlar-maller Are we going to take d'ei::i\ioQs 
fliil,.,...., ... se.;n a maltet'"hkh COD cern's the 

'wIlblD'House Therefore, 1" request e"eryone 
'concerned,'not io debate the malter without 
looking into all the Dtee ... ry papers. May 
I sug~est, Jet all the DeceS!,,'r~ rrpclS be 
circulated and ,let· -me Mrmhers look in.o 
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them 1 Otherwise. wbat is going to happen 
is tbat no Member would like to be a mem-
t-er of tbe Committee. At least, I would not 
like to be a Member of tbe Committee. I 
remember. on one occasion, when tbe Select 
Committee of whicb I was a Member had 
come to a certain conclusion and came to 
tbis House wanting an extension of time 
for legitimate reasons, we were criticised. 
I wanted to say sometbing at that time. You 
were pleased to make certain observations. 
Do you want us to say tbat we do not want 
to become Members of tbe Committee app. 
ointed by the august House? Let that si-
tuation not arise. 

MR. SPEAKER' Now, tbe papers will 
be circulated. 

SHRI NATH PAl The papers have 
beea circulated. 

MR. SPEAKER: If any Member has 
not received ........ . 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: I have 
not received the papers. 

MR. SPEAKER: The papers will be 
circulated. I think, some way will be found 
out. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Pror. Raoga 
sbould withdraw wbatever he has laid about 
the Rules Committee. (1IIte"uptioM). 

SHRI RANOA: I have not said any-
thing about tbe Rules Committee I was 
oaly dealing with the Speaker as to the ma-
nDer iD which he doalt with the matter. 
(/II/erruptions). 

SHill JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond-
Harbour) : Sir, about SOO emplo,eoa of tbe 
BfI8u_i have been affected by its closure. 
Thio matter was dllcussed in the Raj,a Sa-
bha yelterday. Will you be kind ODOUllh to 
allow a discussion in tbis House tomo-
rrow 1 (i"""uptIoM). 

13.28 br •. 

PAPERS LAID 0'4 THE TABLE 

ADDual Report of HHryana Agro-Indus-
tries Corporation Ltd., Annual Account. ete. 
or ADDual Wel'are Board. and Notiflcationl 

under Elsentait Commodities Act. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
COOPERATION (SHRI S. C. JAMIR) : 
On behalf of Shri Annasahib Sbinde. I beg 
to lay on tbe Table : 

(1) A ~opy of the Annual Report of 
theHaryana A~ro-lnduslries Cor-
poralion Limited Chandigarb 
for the year ende.:! the 30th June, 
1969 along with the Audited Acco 
unts and Ihe Commen t s of tbe 
Comptrolier and Auditor General 
thereon. under sub-sectton (I) of 
section 619A of the Companies 
Act, 1956. [Placed in Library. See 
No. LT-43~0J70J. 

,(2) A copy of tbe Annual Accounts 
of tbe Animals Welfare Board, 
Madras for tbe year 1968-69 
along with the Audit Report the-
rcon (Hindi version)- [Placed '" 
LIbrary. Soe. No. LT-.4391/70I. 

(3) A copy each of the following no-
tification under sub·section (6) 
of section 3 of tbe Essential Co-
mmodities Act, 1955 :-
( i ) G.S.R. 586 (Hindi version) 

published in Gazelle of In-
dia dated the 5th Septem-
ber, 1970 rescinding the In· 
ter-Zonal Wheal and Wheat 
Products (Movement COD-
troll Order. 1969, publisbed 
in Notification No. G. S R. 
997 dated the 16th Apnl. 
1969. 

( ii ) The Rajasthan Food.rains 
IReilrictioo8 00 Border Mo-
vement) Amendment Order. 
1970 (Hindi version) publi-
sbed in Notificalioa No. 
G. S. R. '87 iD Gazette of 
IDdia dated the Sih Septe-
mber, 1!170. 

( iii ) The Southern Slat. (Re-
platioD of ElqIOrl of Rice) 


